
Amadeus RTS off ers you

Automation of business 

processes

_ Ticketing automation with 

RTS Ticketing Robot (tickets/

EMD  issue and void, refund, 

reinstate, revalidation)

_ Simultaneous comparison 

of prices in diff erent offi  ces

_ Automatic commission 

management

_ Notifi cation system within 

Subagent network

Full control over 

subagent network

_ Subagent management

_ Ticketing management 

(allow/prohibit ticketing 

entries, restrictions based 

on diff erent criteria)

_ User access management

_ Personalized ITR

Healthy and guarantied 

fi nancial fl ow 

_ Credit limit management 

(in diff erent currencies)

_ Cooperation type 

(prepayment or credit)

_ Settlement management 

(per subagent)

_ Service fee automatic 

collection

_ Currency exchange rate 

setting

Sales data analysis 

_ Sales data management 

and reporting

_ Export of sales data (XLS, 

XML)

_ Easy integration with any 

MOS/BOS/CRM

Amadeus Remote Ticketing 
Solution 

Amadeus Remote Ticketing Solution 

is the most complete and effi  cient 

way to manage sales over travel 

agencies network and benefi t from 

cross partner opportunities. 

Commission Manager

_ Allows automatic commission (FM element) input into all 

PNRs made by non-IATA points of sale

Revenue Calculator

_ Revenue  management based on Service Fee calculation  

administrated by Consolidator

Remote Pricer

_ Allows to quote and rebook the PNR, check available fares 

and  fare rules by Subagents in the remote Consolidator 

offi  ce 

Remote MultiPricer

_ Allows simultaneous comparison of prices for the same 

PNR in diff erent remote Consolidator offi  ces (including cross-

border in several countries)

Remote Ticketing Solution is a fully automated solution designed to manage pricing, price comparison and ticketing  in the 

remote points of sale, simplify cooperation between non-IATA locations making bookings (Subagents) and the IATA travel 

agencies in charge of fulfi lment activities (Consolidators).

Remote Ticketing
Solution

Commission
Manager
add-on

Revenue
Calculator

add-on

Remote Pricer
add-on

Remote
MultiPricer

add-on



Key benefi ts of Amadeus RTS

_ Complete automation of manual operations for Subagents/Consolidators 

_ Full control, including credit limit and ticketing settings, over the whole 

Subagent network for Consolidators

_ Access to GDS content for Subagents, best fares and full range of travel 

services without accreditation, 24/7 secure sales, cross-partner cooperation 

_ Supplementary source of revenue from Service Fee automatic collection

_ Better override commission from airlines due to the raised sales volumes

_ Improving effi  ciency, productivity, time saving and customer service 

Our customers comment 

on Amadeus RTS

«We are very happy with 

Amadeus RTS that allowed us 

to increase sales volumes, add 

customers to the database, 

and liberate agent’s hands.».

Z. Mouhametova, Commercial 

Director, Transavia, 

Kazakhstan

«This solution allows us to reach 

a higher level of interaction 

with the Subagents and 

intermediaries and have a 

clearly positive impact on the 

dynamics of sales».

A. Ryabchenko, Transport 

Department Director, UFSA, 

Ukraine

«Dealing with customers 

outside Jordan becomes more 

risk-free and efficient while 

using Amadeus RTS! With 

RTS, it is easy to control credit 

facility with the subagencies,  

and due to this we believe the  

product will help us increase 

our business out of getting new 

opportunities from neighboring 

countries. ».

Mohammad Aqel, Managing 

Partner of Golden Jubilee 

Travel & Sandy Travel, Jordan

amadeus.com/ua


